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ry family has need Of it good, reliable
lit nt For sprains, bruises, loreneM of

tV iueclee and rheumatic paiua there ii
no Jietter than Chamberlains.

ifhe

luesiion Asked

--when buying or
renting a house,
Wb ONEques- -

variably runs
.
his way:

hthe house

vired for

r

iQCtriclty?

IVERYBODY

is come to realize

lat electric light

not a luxury.
ley want, but
INecessity
Ley must have.

EASTERN

OREGON

lilht and Power
Compan;

TO OUR
CUSTOMERS I

I A
Thcri Arc Many of You t

f Tksir sppreelate your pat--
ronagi your loyalty and stead-- -

1 fastnis, fully as much as yoa

t apprtJate tho help we have at

i? lornisn yoa,
goes'lfhout saying.

HOIEVEB, we want to take
this illc method of thanking
yoa V past patronage and,

ltb til contidence that this
wtroifce

'

vfUl continue.' we

...
t our best endeavors

More as you have had
:m the past

1"? you an Increased
vesiv? of Happiness and Pros-
perity it the year 1911, we are

neercly yours,

ImJPmtcd 'States
! Nlfional Bank.
I 1A JRANDE, OHtGOH
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Kctice of direct LEpjwpiaenL ' FIXE I1CGS BROUGHT 1IEKE.

To 'Whom it May Concern: Notice
la hereby given that In pursuance of a
resolution adopted by the common
council of the city of La Grande, Ore-
gon, on the 27th day of October. 1909,

treating Improvement District No. 8,
and designating 2nd' street, as such
district, and in pursuance of a reso-

lution adopted by said common coun
cil on the 18th day of January, 1911,
whereby said council determined and
declared its intention to Improve all
that portion of 2nd street, in said
improvement district' as hereinafter
described, by laying thereon Macad
am, the Council will, ten days after
the service of this notice upon the
owners of the property affected and
benefitted by such improvements, or
der that said above described improve'
ment be made; that boundaries of said
district be so improved are as fol
lows: All that portion of Second street,
from the North line of Adams avenue
to the South line of Palmer street
Notice is hereby given that the coun-

cil will levey a special assessment on
all the property affected and benefit
ted by such improvement for the pur- -

pose of paying for such Improvement
That the estimated cost of such lm
pronement is the sum of $6,660.00

That tcmci; wui on the 1st day
of February. 1911, meet at the coun-

cil chamber at the hour of S o'clock,
p. nw to consider said estimated cost,
and the levy of said assessment, when
a hearing will be granted to any per
son feeling aggrieved by, such assess
ment. '.

"

La Grande, Oregon, Jan. 20th 1911.

City council of la gkande,
okegon. ,.;.::':

By C. M. HUMPHREYS,:
Recorder of the City of La Grande,

Oregon. .':;' -;'

Jan. 20-3- 1 '. , '
.

Notice for Bids.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
proposals will be received by the, May

or and City Council of the City of. La
Grande, Oregon, , until Wednesday,

February 1st, 1911, at the hour of 8

o'clock p. mTfor the purpose of audit-

ing the city books, papers, documents
and finances.

Bids shall be sealed and be marked,
"Bids for Auditing City Books," The
Council reserves the right to reject
any and all bids. '

La Grande, Oregon, January ZOtnl
1911.

A. L. RICHARDSON.
.Mayor.

C. V. HUMPHREYS. City Recorder.
Jan 20-8- 1 .

Foley's Kidney Remedy An Appre

.. v. elation.

L. McConneil, Catherine St., ' El- -

mlra, N. T., writes: "I wish to ex

press my appreciation of the great
good I derived from Foley's Kidney
w vi.L v A am a Vto A n sio

to me beyond a doubt It is the mosi
reliable kidney medicine I have ever

taken and shall always have my en-- j
dorsement." Hills Drug Store.

: To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Qulnde Tab

lets. Druggists refund money n
falls to cure. E. w. signature
Is on each box, 25 cents. ; :'

MADAME

DELMAR

The Noted Clairvoy- -

ant, Palmist and Healer i
gives life readings and
advice on al affairs of

Future, cures all chron- -

ic and diseases

without drugs. Satis-

faction guaranteed
no fee accepted. Call

and consult this gifted

meaiuin auu icucj. v

1 once, she can ana win
help you., Extraordin- -

arv low fee.
10 tour-"- . aauy f!

Sunday. r
Office Mdenco

! 1423 Adam?

O ' o
O local o
O - ' "O

"T'he Climax," one the most suc-

cessful plays the last decade comes
to the Steward theatre. a sweet
little story, not without shadows
rut none the less appealing oh that
account. It involves the happiness
uBt four people, a beautiful girl who

loves music and has a wonderful
voice, old music teacher who has

heart gold, impatient, talent
youag teacher and composer, and

worldly young physician, the last
two love with the singer.

The cast composed only these
four and yet there is not a minute
When the Interest lags. The author has.
woven the thread, uniting their lives
so firmly that there is never anything
lacking picture. The story runs
easily and swiftly a high dramatic
point and the ending, well, you. will
not find fault with it'

"The Climax" created a great stir
the large cities. First excited

loerty because the cast was so small
tut a few days everyone was. talk
in w :r, 'rir wvria the play
and. ita fame has r

grown ei,eadly.,j dea'er
Members the original Weber com-

pany appear the cast which pre-

sents the play this city, Wednesday
Feb.'!.' v ' VV- -'

PEITOLETOir AFTER RATS.

High School Girls There Decide Fresh
men Girls Must Drop All Extras.

No more the rats that you love
Which make all men stare,-

And ridicule the, way which .
V -

You bundle your hair;
No more the pufta you think sweet

.'No more the bobbinigi curls '

For. all falsa hair must tabooed
t Bv you freshmen girls. ' !
'; . .' :.. (.

., 'Such '"is the substance a portion
the edict which was formulated yes

terday afternoon by the co--d the
school and the announcement which
created consternation the ranks
the freshman followers Dame Fash
ion this morning; The framers
this order interdiction have taken
a firm stand and declare they will
enforce even It they have re
sort nhrslcal violence. they r been with

the" weaker of

sex

t
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In the class, roe.. writfS .

eo far from exhibiting any. evidence
of the which so becomes a

presume to set themselves
us as the foremost followers of fash-Ion- 's

dictates. It is not their pre- -
i

sumption, though,, that they, would

punish, these girls declare, but their
folly they, would correct. In the lgnor--

ance of their immaturity and in their
deluded of the eternal fitness

Kemeay, wmcu u. iu . . fajn,n,nek thftv -- rv mklne
of Kidnev trouble. Five bottles did the "" " I

u
Groves

t,

themselves ridiculous in the very

eyes they fain would please and it (is

to save them from this humiliation

that the edict was drawn up.

Not only is the upholstered head
put under the ban but so also is tho
hend painted cheek. If false is
hp.d, declare upper class girls

then. a false face Is. worse and
(MY will not tolerate
co-t- l entering portals of the high

trhnnl bulldin with their V cheeks

agiow with a serese blush that is un-

changeable in all weathers and under

all circumstance? . ,

KERYOCS DYSPEPSIA.

I If You Have it, this Letter, Ml--

' o-- is "j iu
. Ifewlla Dru Co.

"I was taken last August with a

severe stomach trouble. The doctor
..in if w nervous I took

Pat Present and his treatment four weeks, but did not
life, ,

feel any better. j took everytWng ,

nervous

or

urace noura
m.

and
and

Am'

theatres

the

the

the

tiuaanic

heard of. The first day of December
I eot a, box of Mlona. I them

that afternoon and the next day and

ha ven't had a bit of pain In stom-

ach since the 2nd of Feel
woii nrtw. and sleen Rood." Mrs. M.

E. Maxfleld, K. F. D. z. Avoca, .. i
Mi-o-- na Is the best pre

scription for Indigestion ever written

it relieves afCer dinner .distress
belchlne of gas, foul breath, heart- -

bnrrl and all stomach trouble in Ave

minutes.
vl-n-- n tablets are sold by

vewlln Drusr Co., snd leading
frrprywhere t cents

lnrr' hoT. THnl sampVs free on re-nu'- fst

Ttoth's Ml-o-n- a, Buffalo.

,N. Y.
.Tan. l7-- ? Frb' 7

(

Pendleton Markets Must Rant up Un
ion County to Meet the Demands. .

Union county is the mecca for the
searchers after good products,
extra fine horses and a varied line of
other assets, is what the Grande
Ronde .valley is rapidly ' coming to
mean. Surrounding counties are de
pending largely on Union county to
supply the pork supply, and the fol-

lowing from the Pendleton East Ore-goni'- an

is an example:
This afternoon Pendleton was treat-

ed to an object lesson in Intensified
farming when a drove of hogs, 90

in number, shipped in from Union
county by Messrs. Schwarts & Greu- -

llch, were driven down Webb street
10 the company's slaughter house.

"The hogs cost $2,000 and we piv- -

chased them in Union county because
they were not to be had here," said

Henry Schwartz as the big porkers
waddeled 4 down Webb street . The

hogs were raised near the town of Un

ion and they are a fine lot-of- . Berk
tsn'cs. They are very uniform In sl.e.
tach weighing in the vicinity of 1200

.U.-- tvoi yui uauu iuvu
Tnmaa MfTTfinnAn ft TTtlmTl COUIltT

A Reliable Cough Medicine,

Is a valuable family friend. Foley's
Eoney and Tar fulfills this condition
exactly. Mrs: Charles Kline, N. 8th st
Easton, Pa., states: "Several, mem-

bers of my family have been cured ot
bad coughs and colds by the use of
Foley's Honey and Tar and I am nev

er without a bottle in the house. It
soothes and relieves the Irritation in
the throat and loosens up the cold. I

have always found it a reliable cough

cure and do not hesitate to recommend

it highly." For la grippe, coughs and
stuffy colds, . for children and grown
persons and tor delicate people, use
only Foley's Honey and Contains
no opiates. Hills Drug Store.

For LaGrippe Coughs and Stuffy Colds

Take Foley's Honey and Tar.
gives quick relief and expels the
cold from' your system. It contains
no opiates, is safe and sure Hills
Durg store.- -,

For, troubled constlpBtio

assert, there are some of for two year, and tried tne twst pnyw

numbered Infant who mMnt for ThM WI!Hsm.

modesty
freshman,

sense

hair

any

Read

dyspepsia.

took

my
December.

surely

stomach

KO

f""1

food

Tit,

Midillelwro, Ky. "I wo packages ol Llipm-berlai-

Stomach ami Liver Tablets cured

roe." For sale bv all dealers.

5T.

S. A. Q ARDINIER, Prop, and, Mgr

TWO COMPLETE CHANGES A WEEK

DeGrav and DeGrav
Pantominical Comedy Acrobats, in Bumps Galore

I Adults 15cts.

CITY SAVANGER Joseph Tura-bul- l,

city scavenger. Anyone want-
ing my service call m T.zzi

' uers office,"' . ..

n
WEBSTER'S

INTERNATIONAL"DICTIONARY.;
Tbo Only New unabridged dic

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence

of an authoritative) library.
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book. "":;;"'' 'M

The Only dictionary with the
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
COCO Illustrations. Cost over
half a million dollars. , .

Post, yourself on this most re
markable single volume.

If Mil I llllll a

U .rjF WVi ' V'A

Writ for sample
pogea, full par
tiouUrs, eto.

V vAv3 w win
V, VNJm send freo

f f .A' VA Pocket

G.AC.MerrUmCa.

D

SprinnelfiMafclrS,l

30 H P. 1911

ALSO

Children lOcts

THEATRE

PROGRAM TONIGHT

Pigs is Pigs Edison.

A Plain Song BIogTaph.

A Simple Rustic Tale Gau--
mont, . , :.

i : ,. ..
-- " '' " . v . .'. r.. ;,

Song When You Dream of the
, Girl That You Love. ,

Admission 10 cents J

Ladies desiring Facial Sassage,
Shampooing, Manicuring or Sralp
Treatment should visit the Paris Hair
Slow.

Switches, Curls, Puffs and Comb- -'

lugs made to order can also supply the
trade with Hair Goods and Xovt'ltlcs,

Slasiage Cream and Facial Remedies. .

THE PARIS HAIR STORE

' MRS. PALEXB
.a a a a g

n ...j t it Bireei Sia uranoe, vre.

Chalmers
Just Received by Dittebrandt Auto Co.

Call and Have Demonstration

1911 Hudson Roadster

DITTEBRANDT AUTO

PHONES-MAI- N 758, IND. 171
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